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HUA HIN, THAILAND

Ifcldidget did s Aiian spa, rhiswould be ir. SeNice with a
cdpi€l S begins at Bangkok airpoft, whe.e /ouie ner by a hos
sho removs rhe lir* sres - ffnding your driver - and weeps
you reight m your ar The three'hour tnnsferoies byo you
fill in a hslth qu€srionnairc, peruse lhe rrcatments menu and
muse on pillow choices aod which essendal oilyou wntwafting
round lour room. Iascia-relcase rhenpy or clanio{yofascial
release? Lemongrass or lavender? Nor a second is wsred postcheck in, youie slippered, robed md ensconced in yort firt
massage before dinner Ard ft foodl No one does spa ftod
better rhd chefPrisern. He brings Michelin-st/e flair to Chi€
Som! garden-grown produce. and its all eeren unde! swaring
palms. with waves lapping on the beach. Remd indeed for rhe
packed tinemble on rhe Optihel Perforhdce rereat, a conbo
ofdaily n*sags. oner-one phFio dd lih$s training. Nore:
your physio nay phorognph you from all mgles x you nak
poses md do lunges, but rhee merhod in the madnss d,ose
snaps roeal what's ousing your dodg, hee/hip/sho der
croup cl*se cover all sons: $e hmd-md-foot rherapy ues
litde n*sage balls to udravel muscle knors, and therei shmdis.ipline ),oga and poolside pavilion laichi. Baby boomen,
bankes od enr.€prcn€us from allcornen oftbe globe flock
All leave a lirde rauer, a rad
morc flexible and a lor more nimble. HEADS UP Book
a calmi.gl), minimalOcean View room - tbere are reeny
floo.lighrs m guide /ou to rhe bathroom in rhe night.
BooK rr Healing Holidar (healingbolidays.co.uk/taderspa;
020 7529 8551) offers seren nighrs from f.2,800, tull board,
induding flights, tnnsfds, consuharions, daily spa ttearmenrs,
cl*ses md a spa ctedn ofaround€400 perpenon.
VIP fur uack on a..ival ar Banskok airpoft.

here, and tbey come again and agai'r.

tffiffil!

Visit ndero.uk/spaotrea for doails.
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UBUD, BAL
This is rhe oliginal Bali Aman !eso!r, built in 1989 and srill $e
benchmark ofinspiradond dcsigr. Sufiounded by rrarquil,
verdmr grdens doiied eiih lilrponds (frog alenl) mdlit by
@dle lanterns. ir is intenselv atmospheric aod feels a nillion niles
fron vibey Ubud (its etuall) onh thrce). PriEre*dled sardens,
sunken outdoor bachs and unforgenabre views are srandard in rhe
riatched+oofed suires. It s tbe uhimare bokholeon a Baliod)^seyBut what naker rhe spa *and our are irs sigoa$re rrealnenrsTheyre r local, aurhentic md esoteric u rheycome. Beliwe in
rhen or not - karma cleansing or negarive-€nerg/ nuking, anyodei
you ot deny $e deep connection they ofer ro Baliii culrure.
Your sLin is purified wirh €xfoliating black ri@ and cinn@on,
then wrapped in bmana leaves and deroxiling clay; yourspirit, on
the other hmd a be denrd by local healen. Go deep? Book
the Mrd Lulur, a teatmenr inspired by a rirual used by Javanese
roplty o pat ofwedding'dav prep: a mosage, body mok and
qfoliadon withwhite turmeric, honeyand rice srains, followed by
a soak in a balh doused with herbs. Divine. HEADS uP turive early
fo! the local dances' sening performace warching drem do
each othert make-up is enchanring. too( lr Claeldd Collecrion
(clwelaodcollrcrion.co.uk/rrrlespa; 020 7843 3596) ofit6 seven
nighrs from L2,770, including breakfast, flights and nansfen.

